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INVALIDSIX GENERAL.Il Eilt TO SIX MITA.10XS, EVEN IXO ECHOES.staxd nr the baht.A TERRIBLE TORNADO.rriother of Harold, «ml her daughter, but 
they escaped vilely to Bruges, while Perkin 
AVarbeck.au Bichard IV., when joined by 
the Cornishraen of Bodmin, besieged the 
place but unsuccessfully, and was linally 
hanged at Tyburn.

And
that lias left just enough sc; 
ness on the lovely, leafy old city 
mellow charm to all ‘you 
know. Fifty thousand folk do not live 
together in a more winsome snot in lina- 
ltuid. Thu embowered Devon hills which 
surround it, the glorious valleys which 
reach their greens and blooms to its very 
doors, the grand sweep' of the Exe vale to 
the sea, the city's nohle old antiques, its 
beautiful street's, half in the shadows of « 
remote architectural past and half in the 
sunshine of modern elegance ami adorn
ment, *give everything upon which you 
look a awoct und'winsome face.

It all blends in that tine sunset glow 
which somo of these old cathedral towns 
take on so fittingly. The pleasant seeming 
smites back to vou from policed 
from snow white old arches, from 
red roofs and brighter red hanks of 
from marvelously clean stone step“ and 
uremvays, from hits of ancient tilings, 
from doornobs and brasses glittering like 
burnished gold, from the snuggest ami 
t rimmest of shop windows: indeed, from 
all things that can tell substantial, well 
kept age without the semblance of a 
wrinkle or a frown upon it.

feel this sense of radiating liearti- 
Kxeter around

THE ANCIENT CITY OF EXETER A Baby Boy It rings Joy to tlio Hearts of 
the Ilnmersleys.

New Vom;, July 21.—President George 
0. Williams of the Chemical National 
Bank, No. 270 Broadway, received notifi
cation this morning of the birth of an heir 
to the Hauler.-ley millions.

The baby is the !
erslev of Nvo. 41 I Madison avenue, a cousin 
of the late millionaire, 1. 
ersley, who: 
of Marlborough.

Mr. Williams is a trustee of the estate, 
I rejoices with Mr. Hamersley 

new arrival, as it will save g 
tiens should tlfe Duchess ol 
die and there he 
which would go in default, 
charities named by the duchess in her 
will.

The notification was as follows :

A Republican Reminded of His Duty 
Ills Tarty.

Ex-Mayor Courtland H. Smith of Alex
andria, Va., died Friday of an overdose of 

rpbine taken to alleviate pain.
Three cases of small-pox have occurred 

within a week among the servants of a 
hotel at Block Island, Rhode Island.

The wind reached a velocity of SO miles 
““ hour at Huron, S. D., Tuesday night, 

1 several buildings were unroofed.
Lieutenant Samuel II. May of the U. S. 

Navy, committed suicide in New York lust 
week by shooting himself in the head.

A Burlington freight train broke in two 
ami was wrecked 
yesterday week, fc’hrce tramps we

Colonel K. A. Carr of the Sixth Cavalry, 
was last week appointed by the President 
to he brigadier-general, vice General Stan
ley, retired.

Henry ,1. Gardner, who was governor of 
Massachusetts from I8ftft to ISAS, died at 
his residence in Milton on Thursday night 
from caucer.

In '04.—Fred—You look tired, old 
man. Ned—I’ve studied pneumatics 

two hours. Fred—Pneumatic tires 
are very common.— Yule Record.

Teacher—“Can anybody tell me why 
the multiplication table stops with 12 ? ’ 
Son of Superstitious Parent—’Cause 

its unluckv to have 13attable." 
--Dundee Weekly frétés.

“I always get up in a crowded car 
and give a seat to a lady," remarked 
Widgley. “Lucky dog,’’ returned his 
corpulent friend. “I always have to 
give up two seats.”— Chicago Nem.

Featlierstone—“ What did your sister 
told her I was here in the 

Bobby—

Three Liven Lost anil Much Property 
Destroyed.Damaged

Madison, Win.. July 21.— A destructive 
trtrnudo visited the town of I Syltysburg late 
Tuesday night. The storm formed on the 
Missouri river and swept, west through the 
state as far east as the Minnesota line.

At Gettysburg the storm assumed the 
proportions of a tornado, completely 
demolishing the Methodist church, 
school houses, several tine residence* and 
1.1 business houses. Every vestige of the 
Athwiite printing house, with its heavy 
machinery, was obliterated and tlie 

? scattered about the prairie.
Mr. William Herrin and 

dren were crushed to death in their home. 
Twenty-five horses and cattle were also 
killed. The railroad tracks were torn up 

1 telegraph wires prostrated.
At the town of Woolsey, AO miles south 

of Gettysburg, 10 buildings were demol
ished, hut no one was hurt.

These storms covered a wide area and it 
is probable that, much more serious dam
age will be reported as soon as communi
cation can he establshed.

Suffering from
Nervous Proa» 

trat ion,

Typhoid Fever, 
Dyspepsia, 
end «11 feras of 1

Pulmonary
Consumption

find inunmlMn and last- 
relief lu

ALE AND BEEF
PErrowizHD."

USENew York Times.
“Bah! Wlmt vile oil thnt is! It Isn’t 

old boots. The idea of 
a human being t ILEA Town Built Long Before the 

Days of Cœsar. irvitig such stuff 
Ins cucumber.».

Having said this Mr. Jackson sat hack 
in his chair and scowled.

of that. Jackson,
Burnham, who was seated 

of the table. “Y 
here and take

and runs the grim story 
I imro-

udd a of .1. Hooker Ilam-

AND-is 0. Ham- 
the DuchessSPLENDID ROADS OF ENGLAND spoke up 

tlie other 
just come lmck 

•n modi-

' What do you mean by that."’ de- 
lm 1 Jackson.

"Why. you’re a Republican?"
“Certainly I am."
"And stand up for the tariff ‘like a little 

major ?’ "

“Well, then, pour some of that oil 
those cucumbers and down ’em, and mind 
that you smile while you’re doing it. You 

’t expect, to find’ pure olive oil in an 
rdinary restaurant when yon are collect

ing a duty of lift cents a gallon On every 
bit of olive oil that is consumed In the 
country.

"1 haven right, being u tariff reformer,
sit, hack and make faces at that, bottle, 

but you haven’t that right. It is not for 
yon to wonder what’s in the bottle. I»et. it 
he kerosene oil, whale oil, lard oil, cod- 
oil. rattlesnake oil, or goose grease—you 

it. That tax of 35 cents u gallon 
is levied for the protection of some infant 
industry, and every good protectionist 
must stand by the baby even if she does 
look badly and smell strong. Don’t go 
hack on the baby, Jackson, whatever you

N

IEEFof
iThe Architectural Distinction 

of the Cathedral.
the

Plattsburg, Neb., 
killed.

rest eompliea- 
M a rl borough 

heir to the fU.O0O.ti0O, 
New York

Peptonized.o chil-

■u&SBftar
perfect Food known 

BLOOD AND MU80LB

. Different from Those of Other Cathedral 
Towns—The Glorious Environments 
Old Devon's Capital—Roads That .Hake 

American Weep With JKnvy.

Eltract “Bovis 
Cum Halto,"

DR.T. I.YARROW,iw N.BrnadSt., 
Philadelphia, writes “I can't speak tno 

highly of your ALE and BEEF, Pepton

ized. As a NUTRIENT TONIC in CASES 
CONVALESCING from FEVERS and other 
WASTING DISEASES it has NO EQUAL.”

say when ;
parlor waiting for her? 
“Nothin’. But she took a ring off 
finger and put it on another."— ~

\

*NBVVPOHT, I., .1 tiljf 81.—My Dtar . 
Uavm: Great Joy tuts comet) «h In the shaj

. !»> '- rife. i
win v NOT?

There was a small urchin named Guy. 
Who It ad eaten too much apple-pny. 

He'd groan and he'd suy,
And out loud he would cruy,
"O Goodness, I know 1 shall duv !"

—fit. Nicholas,

, healthy lad. n appear-
e. has conic I» stay. My wife and the hoy 

Rom omber 
•8, Biucprvly.

«I. lfiioHr.it Hameksiky.
The trustees feared." said Mr. Williams, 

“that in the event of the early death of the 
Diichess of Marlborough tlie will would 
again he contested by the relatives to pre
vent the money going to charities. The 
birth of the son of J. Hooker Hamorsl 
straightens matters ont considerably. 
Should Mr. Hamersley have more mal 
is®no, the fortune left by the lute Louis ('. 
Hamersley will be divided among them."

Under the provisions of the will the 
Duchess of Marlborough goto the income 
from the estate, which umoiui 
000 annually, until her death, when the 
entire fortune reverts to the 
heir.

The hoy is the third child of J. Hooker 
Hiuuersley and his wife, who was Miss 
Katherine Chesholm. The (fide fit child, 
a girl, died of the «rip at Atlantic ‘Tty. 
The second daughter was born May 7th, 
1881.

Lily Warren Price, the prêtant Duchess 
of Marlborough, hecume the wife of 1.
C. Hamersley in 1880, when she wa 
years old.

INTENSELY 1IOT WEATHER.

- Special Correspondence or Gazette and .Tournai 
Exetek. England, July 0.—Nature wears 

other aspects than those of sunshine and 
gladness in these "tight little" British
Islands.

bright 'The iron miners at Belvidere, N. J . 
a strike because of a proposed reduction 

in their wages of 50 cents per ton, to go 
into effect August 1st.

Abram Provost, an ex-judge and prnmi- 
politieiau and merchant of New 

Brunswick, N. J , dropped dead Friday. 
He was 00 y oars old.

The proprietors of the Helmbacher fc 
Tudor Iron Mills, at St. Louis, have re
fused to sign the wage scale submitted by 
the men and a lock-out lias resulted.

During a severe storm at Richmond, 
Virginia, Monday night, lightning at ruck 
a house and killed a 
Emmett, his wife and three children.

Four workmen were asphyxiated in a 
vat at Louis lluck &■ .Sons'‘tannery, in 
Chicago, Thursday, and three died. The 
recovery of the fourth was said to he un
likely. '

Advices from Loon Lake, in the Adiron
dack», say that Mrs. Harrison is improving 
«really euch day. Wednesday she walked, 
>tor the first lime, some distance from her

to Mr».
w mum *. Y<

• LIGHTNING,A WOMAN Kl I.LEO
Eli.endale, S. D., July 21*—-A heavy 

electrical storm struck Dickey county last 
Tuesday night. Mrs. T. H. Bunker of this 
city was instantly killed by lightning.

though tumoled u| 
you by mischievous elves who have 
watched for your unwary coming, and 
the fogs and mists (lap about the hills and 
mountains and slap the faces of the glens 
and valleys like a ship’s unstaid 
pounding its deck in a storm.

But you find «sovereignty of elation anti 
exultation in wandering alone among tlie 
historic and scenic glories of any land. A 
good staff or stick, a stout pair of legs, a 
receptive mind and above all a cheery and 
sympathetic heart, whatever your luck, 
are tne regal companions for such loiter-

Therain fallsI "Been any callers?" asked the Hon. 
Mr. Blunks. “Yes, one," answered his 
secretary. “Patent medicine man was 
in to see what we would charge him for 
getting a few testimonials into the Con
gressional Record."—Indiârutpoli» Jour
nal.

Rnrommundod anti audoMed Ur tbo tevHnRpbjmeaua 
of Ihucnuntry. For Bate at Druggists. If he 
it he will ret it. Price 25 cent« per bottle. 

rRRrASKP BY THE
-|f A TORNADO Wit ECUS A TOWN.

Thu People Fled to Cellars and Cave« and 
Only One Man Was Injured.

Ottumwa, 1a., July 22.—A terrible tqr- 
io swept

, just west of here, yesterday, blowing 
down and unrooting several residences.

The tornado struck Hitman without 
warning. Tlie first- building to suffer was 

Welsh Union Church. The store of 
the Hitman Supply Company caught it 
next and was ruined. The Wapello com
pany’s hay barns were the next to suffer, 
and*in a few minutes they w 
ruins.

Twenty dwellings w
many unroofed, and n regular panic oc
curred among the people. As they 
cellars and caves for protection many 

k with flying timbers or carried fre 
their feet. Only 
injured.

J.ALE & BEEF CO., 267 W. 17Ö1 St», Ü.I.ness and amplitude again i 
the market places on these pleasant market 
days. All the country folk gathered here 
are all garmented, comfortable 
They all look as though they had stepped 
out of the "merriè old England" of the 

hard

For safe by
N. R. DAN FORTH, Dm ay ist,

COU. SECOND AM) MARKET STM., 
Wilmington, Dal. ' .

the mining town of Hit- untii 1
met you." He--"And I never kissed a

Îirl before in my life." And little 
oUnnie, who had been behind the por

tiere, tripped softly away whistling:
umthing of a liar myself."

York Herald.

She—“ I never loved anynamed Dale
*150.-

do. •bornbooks,

nd nature never fails to appear to their faces for old Devon and Exeter, its 
single devotees at her myriad doors and capital, and in themselves. They do say 
windws with radiant welcoming.“. How Ihçkens found his "bat Boy,” of Di.ttglcy 
witching is even this foggy morning, half Deli, among them. And well he might, 
disclosing the wondrous charms of valley, for they aru fat and tine and staunch, 
mead ana stream ! At. times scarcely can and all. Rosy, overlapping jowls and big 
your hand be seen before you for the paunches, suggestive of plum paddings 
itrauge eddies, curlings and fantastic con- ami the fumons “clotted cream” of Devon, 
-Volutions of the fog. There is your rood, are everywhere among them, 
hard as "British conservatism, beneath )1)11 are thus in love with Exeter long 
your-foet—one of the best and surest und before you have many times wandered up 
'most beautiful ways in all the world, and down Oucen and High streets, satin* 

to the heart of the American icrcd through the arcade of Chapel street, 
upon it the keen and patriotic peering into the old half timbered strue- 

pang that those of his grander land are tnres that cluster in stately fashion around 
shamed by honest comparison. the wide cathedral close, and have at last

Drip,drip, drip-from the leaves of the come among the silences within the great 
hedgesmto water basins of rock, tlie great cathedral walls. A pedant can alone tell 

.drops striking like silver pellets upon dÖÖthöi’ Hie exactitudes and 
(Swinging glass: until the very chimes of j “• ,sll°h a mossy, massive, 
the fairies are rung in your oafs beside the i edifice. Coming one In
road. Not a rod away, but invisible, rivu- j splendid cathedrals, y 
lets of the night’s making wimple from remember «*1 them all those impressions 
rocks to pools, in all manner of melodic upon your mind and heart which seemed 

, from the staccato of tenor trills to most powerfully characteristic of each, 
the baritone minors of stately psalms. j In the sense of architectural distinctive- 

It was on stich a morning that 1 came ness Exeter cathedral will remain in y. 
over the east Devonshire hills and halted memory remarkahly distinguished frt 
at a wayside inn, still high up among their all other English cathedrals. Their plans 
wooded heights, as I neared the old cathe- invariably Comprise a intge central tower 
dral town of Exeter. As the fog lifted I sum smaller 
could see from 
cart jogging comfortably 
day market day sales in Exeter.

That morning, all the way to Exeter, 
alongside those huge carts which bowied 
along under their great, loads sxs easily as 
over a cathedral floor, and in a thousand 
other places on the highways of England,
Ireland and Scotland, I have inexpressi
bly longed for the power to bodily trans

itif these gnu d old mails to our 
country; to make American millionaires, 
who may stiff have American pride left in 
them, see their beauty, magnificence and 
utility beyond those of all things money 
and patriotism can give to communities'; 
and to compel American farmers to know 
what might be the matchless independ
ence of their lives anti living with these 
perfect defences for their toil and homes 
and granaries against most of the monop
olistic and "corner" abominations of 
land.

1 set out to write about Exeter; but this 
subject of better American roads will not 
down. In live years time I have tramped 
along3,000 miles of British roads, 
time I step my feet upon their broad, firm 

surface every drop of American I 
tingles with shame at the thought 

of the mud pikes and hot torn les* 
sloughs of our own splendid country- rich, 
greut ami strong enough to match the 

ads of Europe with«
And yet for five months of every year, and 
in a lesser degree for the other seven, half 
of the people of our farming communities 

imprisoned and impoverished helplessly 
home. As one result tlie people uf the 

whole country pay. in an indirect

find outside the 
f those books. Pride glows in “Beside*, oltl man, it’s nothing v 

than cottonseed oil, after all. Aon 
stand a little cottonseed oil on your Cucum
bers for the dear baby’s sake, car 

-. just try one mouthful.
’ *. of the cottonseed-oil

:Ukl the

SULPHUR
BITTERS

New
T^ink

Presence of Mind.—Jakey—“Faddcr, 
a shentlemans haf fallen troo de coal 

Isaac—“Clap te cover ofer him 
for a 

rreM him for 
ub for

ss of what would b 
industry if all the Republicans in the 
country should do what you are doing- 

“You know. Jackson, that, tlie iiltenl in 
muke it so expensive 

hut the rich can afford 
tlie pure article, so that those who have to 
practice economy must buy something 
composed almost exclusively of cottonseed 
oil. If the cottonseed-oil men could have 
their way. probably they would put a law 

the statute books providing that 
body should eat any other oil in ; 
than theirs, but they cannot have just 
what they want, and so they, like good 
citizens, are putting up with what the 
present law gives them.

“That law says that its proper for poor 
devils like you and me to oat this strong- 
smelling. gagging stuff. You say the law 
is all right; now, be a man, and help carry 
out the policy of vnur party, which y 
j vou approve. Give your cucumbers a 
>oa sousing in that oil and then eat them, 

t go back on tlie poor little cottonseed 
baby, Jackson."

What

hole !
kcrvick, mein sohn, vile 1 r 
policemans. Ve must 
li vin’ to steal tc coal, o 
tamages.”—Life.

“llow is your father coming on?" 
asked Col. Verger of a darkey he used 

lie am dead !"

wrecked anti ns cottage.
A Pennsylvania train, at 

jersey.. Wednesday, struck a

:
Newark, New 
, truck which 

the track. Two 
the driver, James Burns, were

taxing olive oil is 
that

24
• lie’llwas being drivenfkilled.

t'hurle« Reilly was convicted in New 
York Thursday of murder in the second 
degree. He killed James Kelly, who re
fused to go on a strike when ordered to do

by Reilly.
A violent electrical storm, accompanied 

by rain ami bail, passed over Harrisburg 
lost night. Several buildings were damaged, 

killed and Harry Meek was 
ik by lightning.

The cases, of small-pox at Block Island 
have caused that popular resort to he almost 
entirety deserted. The cases of the disease 
«vere-not serious and all the patients have 

. been carefully isolated.
Tne officials at 

jUtyHlkg June IU2 
smiths and Pff

•'New Yorkrfroiu abroad. They wc 
fur different parts of the country.

The result of the enumeration of Chi
cago’s population, which has been going 

for some time, under the auspices of 
the school census oommittee, shows that 
Chicago ha» Jr.-tüSpIl.S people within her 
limits.

Mother Catharine, 
the Order of N 
general of the order 
Milwaukee yesterday. She was 71 years 

this country from France

seriously

Cleanse 
The Vitiated 

Blood
When you see 
Its impurities 
Bursting through 
The Skin 
In Pimples, 
BBotches 
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bit
ters and Health will 
follow.
nt-unry»1’ uhhwi
Pond 3 2-cent. stamp« to A. P. Ordway & Co* 

tost I m, Muse., for beat medical work published

! FIFTY DOLLARS for
He—"Do you ever mean to marry? / jr-p criMI ADOU/D 

She—"Perhaps 1 may sometime." He L/tL ÖLHULAHÖtt/K f »
“Have you made up your mind who | ^°inuèhr(orrYoumr mÙL°aH i j
the man will be?" Sht—" Mercy ! no!"  »nd Women as \ ^
lie—‘ Still you think you will marry i 
somebody sonic time?" She—“1 may." |
He (desperately)—“Weil, what’s the 
matter with me ?”—Someroille .Journal.

.bringing
Wanderer

Kan*«« .Sweltering
Old l.tidy Dien Ft

Atchison. K-xn., July 22.—The weather 
is extremely hot throughout Northern 
Kansas, lu this city yesterday the ther
mometer registered 104® in the shade.

Three Missouri l’uciftc trainmen ,.w.w 
overcome with heat in the afternoon and 
am now in a critical condition. Mrs. Sarah 
Freedolz, an old lady, succumbed last, 
night and died before the arrival of a pliy-

t U«. to own before the 
"Dead, is he? Ho must have reached 
advanced age." “He did «lat, for a t'ac’. 
He was libln up to de berry day ob his 
deff.”—Texas .Siftings.

“It’s a pity to let all those old settlers 
drown,” said Mrs. Noah, as the ark 
floated. "They won’t if they’re truth
ful.” said Noah, with a chuckle. “One 
of ’e
this storm isn’t a marker to one he re
membered back in 47001)0.”—Life.

Friend—“ What on earth arc you doing 
to that picture?" Great Artist—"I am 
rubbing a piece of raw meat over this 
rabbit in the foreground. Mrs. Do 
Shoddie will be hero this afternoon, and 
when she sees her pet dog smell of that 
rabbit she’ll buy it."—New York Weekly.

Mrs. Brown—Isn’t it a shame? Here’s 
a base-hall pitcher that gets $5,000 a 
year and there are plenty of clergymen 
who do not receive $500. Mr. B.— But 
it is just possible, my dear, that tlie 
pitcher has a hotter delivery than any 
one of those clergymen.—Button Tran• 
script.

FOREIGN MINISTERS.

Three LcndltiR Ml.wion» Filled by the 
I'rctilrienl Thursday.

Washington, July 21.—The President 
sent to the fHinutc to-day the following 
nominations:

State—Andrew I). White of New York 
to be envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary of the United States 
Kusoia.

A. Loudon Snowden of Pennsylvania 
(now envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary of the 1 njted States to 
Greece, Rmimania andServia) tobe envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to Spain.

Truxton Beale of Californiafnow minister 
resident and consul general of tlie United 
States to Persia) to lie envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary to Greece, 
Roumania and Servia.

salads k

England’s 
will at least aurelv i

telling me yesterday that

A Deed of Darkness.
The Uhcsterttiwn (Md.) Transcript 

A report from Uliurch Hill states that a 
farmer living
nights ago heard a commotion i

j. lie got his gun and started on a*) 
tour of investigation, and seeing some., 
shadowy object near the hen-house iie> 
fired, not knowing whether the object was 
a hog, dog or what not. Immediately* 
after the shot he heard a groan, and 
getting a lantern found a negro lyi 
with a sack of chickens which 
Stolen and killed to stun their

Ellis Island 
machinists,

moulders arrived in 
î bound

report that 
2f8 black-

that town^ several'
Burnham would have said 

may only be conjectured, for just 
•finished his last sentence Jackson started 
for the door. "I'm not mail, Burnham.” 
he said, “hut 1 feci a little bit squeamish."

As Jackson passed out of the door a gen
tleman at an adjoining table leaned over 
toward Burnham aun said, "That's the 
best speech on the tariff that I 
tened to."

I-Mere
towers crowning the transept. This 

does away with the usual four cumbersome 
•hitecfurully separating nave and 

clioir, and permit» the grandest uninter
rupted view of vault and vista of the entire 
nave and choir to hi* found in England.

Two other structural peculiarities are 
seen in this cathedral. The choir anti the 

of equal length, and through« 
the whole edifice the openings are wide 
and low, rather than narrow and lofty. The 
latter feature contributes greatly.*along 
with the emphatic hading that the struc- 

t is not a liodgt

window cart after 
to the Hatur-

OEACOX WANTS A DIVORCE.
he hud" mother superior of 

Dame and commissary 
America, died in

■s Store Muy Result in Sending life
Wife 1

Paris, July 23.—Edward Parker Deacon, 
who is serving a one-year sentence, at 
Grasse for killing M. Abeille at the Hotel 
.Splendide, lias opened a proceedings 
against his wife for adultery with M. 
Abeille.

This action is taken by Mr. Deacon in 
consequence of Mrs. Deacon’s application 
summoning her husband to permit her to 
have access to the children. According to 
the French law, if Mrs. Deacon is found 
guilty of the charge the husband makes 
against her, she will be liable to a term of 
ini^irisoninent.

Will Tnk* life PunishiMf
Jkpfrw

Treasurer Ed T. Noland will go to the pen
itentiary to-day. He declines to talk fur
ther about his case, except to say his mind 
is made up to take his punishment like a 
mail. He has made a brave tight, and 
much regret is expressed by his mimerons 
friends that ho is to don a convict's garb. 
He will he unsigned to clerical work in the 
prison.

Ltho a Man. Mnri-if«l life Aunt.fer ■r. Mo.. July 22.—Ex-State Dayton, Ohio, July 21.—A strange wed
ding was celebrated here last evening. It 
was that of Maurice Ydker, a Russian, 
aged 21, and Mrs. Bertha Jacobs, a widow, 
aged *15. Mrs. Jacobs has eight children 
by her first husband, and is the aunt-of 
the young husband. The couple would 
never have been licensed to wed, but the 
clerk of tlie court did not interpret the 
Russian language correctly, and did not 
understand that Yuker wanted to marry 
his aunt.

old and came
in 1847.

The President has approved the joint 
resolution providing for an investigation 
of the slums of cities. Also the act pro
viding, when a plaintiff may sue as a poor 
person and when counsel shall be assigned 
by t he court.

The Pennsylvania company has made a 
passenger rates between Louisville 

I Chicago, and the Louisville A Nash
ville has announced a reduction in tlie rate 
for round trip tickets between Louisville 
and New York.

A case of sporadic Asiatic cholera 
ported from Saginaw. Mich. Tlie patient 
died and the authorities took precautions 
to prevent the spread of the disease. Tlie 

who died ha«i come from Scotland 
only five weeks ago.

The Coroner at Covington, Ky., lias re
turned a verdict in the matter of the fall 
of the Covington and Newport bridge. 
June tftth, whereby 25 lives were lost. The 
contractors wdre absolved from all the 
blame for the accident.

The schooner Fred Tyler, laden with 
coal, hound from Philadelphia to Boston, 

ashore on the rocks near Guilford. 
Conn . Thursday morning. The vessel 

to the bottom with G00 tons of 
Tho crew escaped in their yawl.

Tlie puddling department at the mills of 
the Crum Creek Iron and Steel Company, 

Ridley township, Delaware county. Pa.,
sumed operations last, week with 

union men. paying the new amalgamated 
scale. A number of the old hands returned 

work.
Two prisoners, ore a white 

other a negro, e
Island, New York, Friday. They jumped 
into the East river, intending 
the Long Island City side. ? ! 
drowned, but the white man reached the 
shore safely.

se in the bc- "Did you destroy this feather duster ? 
asked Freddie’s* mother. “Yes’r 
answered Freddie; "1 wanted to he 
Indian chief, 
that feather 
queried his mother, 
die; "but Indian chief« d 

:h things."

holder of indescribable 
Whatever el

»readtli and spa-
ay feel: Cathedral, which has <within Ex

here practically as y .........................
tainly mure than GUM and perhaps

will remain in > 
î cathedral of England 

the highest exprès- 
in consecrated »ton«of perfect dignity 

and repose. Eui.au L. Vyàkkman. *

"But don’t you know 
dusters cost money ?" 

“1 did.” said Fred- 
’t think of

tli: if
menioty

“Tired All 1 h» Time.
Is the complaira of many p 
know not whore to «nö relfef. 
rill«, posse 
which you

mortals, who 
Ilot Kl s Sarsapa- 

Just ihnen eleinonts of strongth 
narueatly t:

custody of thcchildren was awarded 
, amt they are now in charge Italdvvin'K Divorce Grnntftri. 

Elkton, Mr*., July 21.—A divorce has 
been granted Daniel L. Baldwin, president, 
of the Baldwin Manufacturing Company. 
He charged his wife with wilful desertion. 
The custody of their two children was 
awarded to the husband.

to M r. I )«•; 
of his brother. , it will build you

«•k. you an appetite, »treugttoen 
stomach and nerves. T r J* it»

Each C II O h FRA / NCR EA SI NO.

!•!>'■ d PREP A RINO TO LEAVE.

PALMS v** Jr

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1709 Chestnut Street. 
Philadelphia.

Mortality.
2-'. - The choierais 
fhe death rate at

HooiI'k Fill» net especially upon the liver.
its natural duties, 

I assist digestion.

Mr. Cleveland Starts for Gray (.aides and 
Stevensonroad rousing it from torpidity 

constipation
•no. July Cliicaco.

New Y<on;, July22.--Ex-President Cleve
land and his wife leave the city 1 bis after

clock on the Fall Riv

>ff.
Samara is higher, with a fewer number of 
eases. At Astra ban there is a decrease in 

•taiity. A i that place July 19th 
sro reported 10* new 

deaths, as compared with 10ft cases and 132 
deaths July 18th.

July 10th tin
deaths at »Samara, against 7ft 
5ti deaths July In It, and ;

the Cholera Spreads.
Sr. PKTKRsiu'Rti, July 21.—It is officially 

stated that cholera has broken out in the 
Kooban.

reek's delay. The prominent citizen walked out to 
his barn the other morning under 

1 said
“Well, Samson,

Pm LA DELPHI A A FF A 1RS.L
the boat for Gray Gables.

General Stevenson leaves to-morrow 
morning for Chicago, on tlie New York 
Central railroad, by special car. He will 
be accompanied by "General John T. Brock, 
Judge Goodrich, .fames E. Ewing, Adlai 
Ewing and W. G. Ewing.

Mutter.» are quid about the political 
headquarter.» this morning.

coal
denier, committed suicide, Thursday, by 
hanging.

Joseph Ft. Sinnott. formerly 
of the Times editorial staff, died Thursday, 
aged 28 years.

Ground will be broken

s old.John M. Garber, ftO y the east shore his old darky 
’t you 
No, in
to de

government
of the .Sea of Azoff and the black sea. 
deaths have occurred from the disease i 
that government.

umbrella 
hostler: 
praying for this rain to stop? 
deed, sali, it’s 
Lord to stop de

V

memberd 13 You pny iih jlftl). We educate
unit littsiM you to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Inn you ask more? C.‘? renin re freo

in when du wind 
Kansas i'ity Times. 

f»prigg»ns’ Little, Game.—Friend <at a 
French play)—Why did you applaud so 
vigorously when that comedian made 
his speech lief ore the curtain? Sprig- 
gins (confidently)—So folks would think 
i understood French. What did he say ? 
Friend—He said the remainder of his 
part must be taken by 
liis mother was dying.— flood News.

Conductor- "Can’t take that six
pence, sir." Indignant Passenger—“I’d 

Conductor— 
smooth.” Indignant Passenger 

: me that
very six-pence on this car this morning. 
1 got it from you as change." Conductor 
—“Well, you see, sir, wo are more 

—Dundee

. through annual »harp advances on all 
food necessities of life, all of 
farmers lose. ; 
enough to nu

SaratotV lit 
d ft7 deaths against 20 new

K. C\ Knight.
Cait. May, N.J.. July 21.—E.f\ Knight, 

the millionaire sugar reliner, who 1ms been 
lying ill of pneumonia at his cottage here, 
died at 3 o’clock this morning. He was 70 
years old.

liicli the in de east.”tool.day or two 
Morris andeach vear enormem if yuu iiaiue tbls i>ui*er.:a$es and I t deaths.

s superb
England anywhere possesses, around every 
section of cultivable !
United Mates.

But our wi.-e American economists, and 
unwise and often suspicious und shift

less farmers who, in the fall, winter and 
nths, prefe

sr their filled and rotting graua- 
.'political parties rat lier 

than build good roads, both retort ;
"Ah, but the grand English roads you 
glibly write about have been centuries 
building, flow can we accomplish, in 

a year or generation, what has required 
2,0tH) years’ labor f«>r perfection there'.*" 

This would he good argument wc 
ue. But it is not. There is not a Bri 
for that matter a European, stone 

in existence i hat was no* originally at 
constructed to absolute (

• begun and however long it may have 
been maintained. And, with K 
governmental and social c 
celvably hard upon peas; 
wherever these roads exist tin 

incomparably

aids as •s ami tlirc Tasker streets.
de: •ported. At Hostoff'the figures 

i .31
Frederick W. Kempff, steward of the 

Windsor Hotel, committed suicide yester
day week by shooting.

Willie

Mitr.hell Still Minting.
|*K liHVK, Md., July 21.—The 

parties that were hunting the shores for 
Mitchell, the absconding express 

driver, have returned unsuccessful. A 
man win* had been intimate with Mitchell 
states that he heard him say a week or two 
ago that fie would like to go to Mexico. 
At the same time he said that if

there for a bad deed t here was 
treaty under which he. could he hrnugl 
back. Mitchell
and was well posted as to where he

could not go in safety. Some of the 
pie in Havre de Grace think he had 

life place picked out where to go and he 
lufe carried out the plan. Parties are, still 

hunting the shore.-. They will take 
in all possible hiding places before they 

inpnny is doing 
Mitchell and will

land in the entire Seilers' Liver Pills.have increased
deaths. At Tsuritzirn, July IStli. there 

Ni new cases ami .*4 deaths; at Tagan- 
s and

Hav

POLITICAL.All Rhein hard, !fi years old, was 
drowned yesterday week while bathing in 
tlie I Vela ware river.

rog, three deaths, and
The People's party of the Sixth Illinois 

district has nominated S. H. Bashar for 
Congress.

The Republicans of the Sixth Minnesota 
district have nominated Judge Sea rl es for 
Congress.

The Republicans of tlie Sixth Missouri 
district have nominated U. L. Haut* for 
Congress.

S. D. Cook lias b.een nominated for (V.. 
gress by the Democrats of the Fifth Kan
su.» district.

The Republicans of the Tenth Missouri 
district have nominated Dr. Itichard Bar
thold for Congress.

The Sixth Kansas district Republicans 
hove named H. L. Pustina a 
grcssinnal candidate.

The Republicans of the Second Minne
sota district Ini ve nominated Prof. James 
Mi t Ipary for Congr

Congressman < rain has been renomi
nated for a fifth term by the Eleventh 
Texas district Democrats.

at Azof,’. D. Act Directly on theJLiyero
, DvarEPflu, 

Hick II EA da cue. Bilious Colic, Consti^a- 
, KiiiiuauTisu, Piles, Palpitation 

octue JlBAnT, Dizr.iKEJs, ToBrnj I.ivbb, 
Coated Tonoltb, Sleeplessness, and all 
Diseases op tub Liver and Stomach. If 
you do not "feci very well,” « tingle pin nt 
bed-time stimulates 
tho appetite, imparts vigor to the system.

They euro all diseases Ilk 
• light kind. HELLTHS' LIVER, TILLS. 

Bold by druruist-. Bend for circular. 
SELLERS MEDICINE CO.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

and 22 deaths.
early spring 
brood ntui tlie 

ied from Blackwell’s
•' 'UUF.H Chills and Vz< V X A n.V l'KARH lerstudy,Charles Gervert, IS years old. was fatally 

injured yesterday week by falling from a 
scaffold at the Episcopal Hospital.

The body of :
years old. was found floating i 
ware river Friday evening at Camden. 

Elizabeth Henry, UK? years old, fell 
1 sustained im

prove fatal, 
ears old. of Ash-

Mm :kal, (an.. July 22.—Prominent 
men of this city have sounded an 
'ainsi the danger which they de- 

Catutda fn

and build Ilieu I
ah

Hie ne. about ftO 
the Delà•holeru “ like, to know why 

“It’s
--"Well, that’s cool.

the IT • as well as t the
itmrnntine regula

tions of the Pacifie and tfiet.itlf .-I St. 
Lawrence are most defective. The i 

liait governme 
quently been called to the defective system 
but nothing has been done t" remedy it.

Dr. Lefever, chairman of the Maneuver, 
B. C., hoard of health, declares tin 
danger

I of readin•rv ft
Atlantic coat î .

The principal fit 8tOBiac! rotofuamillers of New York 
city--including Hecker s mills, the Jewell 
Milling Company, the Kings County Mill
ing Company, the .Stuten Island mills and 
Jones »V Co.—effected a consolidation 
Thursday, the now company having a capi
tal of *7.-Viu,0O0.

J. J. Bowles,

Y
down stairs Thursday 
juries which

• it tc. Get,of c likely
George G. Louden, 72 

bourne, was overcome by the heat Friday 
and died while he was being removed to a 
hospital.

Johann Matz, ftft years old.
Thursday while attempting 
Reading railroad t racks, 
front of a train.

ish

par lieu li 
Weekly News.

“Yep," said the old geologist, at the 
country store symposium, “that’s the 
stone that has the fossil foot-prints, 
though there are'
An old farmer, who had ju«t come in. 
took up the picc

than
the 

t ex
op. The express ct 
ervthing it can to find 

commue until they are successful.
•bant of Keedville, 

Ark., vesterday>hot and killed two while 
ut, Wilcox and Ace. They had quar

relled and Wilcox and Are went to Bowles’ 
; with the avowed intention of killing 

m wounded, and he 
s they entered the store. 

Michael Parley amt his 7-vears-old 
. Annie, were found dead in the 

of Varley’s house, in New

P. as killed 
toss the

opoai 
lit ions incon 
populations SrtfSS*

Vigor

Youth
oa

^ OldAGC

anti- <aiy against 
and small pox, by immigrants 

and passengers from China and Japan.

: in;
FhtliMfelliliia lltirnoil 

• Their ('
.. .»uly 21. -Fire 
of t tie tug boat Irwin of 
!;•• lay at her wharf here

tin* dlscat Oak L
Conductor Flagman Killed.

Haukkhtown, Mi*., July 22.—In
the Norkfolk A Western railroad 

Rileyville, this morning,John Stoffer, 
freight conductor,

*t* killed. The

liti î in this piece."the people i ■i lium.y Patrick O'Connell, Jr.. 33 years old. was him. Bowles had 
shot bot h

and prosperous tin 
while land values have invurmhlv been 
increased frt 

Not

here they do det 1 h 'k while rescuing Wo! 
(I, wli

•It, and “hefted ’ 
ghtfully. “?»--ighbor," said he, 

“it’s a? heavy and as hard ns i 
fossil, or w hatever yon call it.mnsthave 
had powerful hard hoofs to make prints

Tim Irwin «> 
Milford—TP while cleaning a well.

James B. Falls, P* years old, a licud in 
railroad brakeman, 
killed Thursday, while coupling 
Girani avenue st;

f0*it. thltlUto 1. Hunk, tiag- 
:i' lent was caused 

I the wheel of a freight 
the cabin 

to the broken car and

li.. . ago Austria built 
miles of stone highway up 

and from end to end ot Galicia 
Poland. Previous t«> that 

time, materially, a 
God-forsaken laud existed on the 
the earth. What was the result .* In less 
than ten years' time these roads did 
for the tJ.iMMi.oüO people of Austrian Poland 
in material and social advancement than 
aJl the churches, all tlie hooks, all the 
newspapers, all the battles, all the ruii ; .. 
wavs and alt the governments had c 

them from the tl 
the da

Ian’thatMn.roan, D 
the upper v. /

burned hath-r
York. The gas was turned on. It, i: 
known whether their deaths were 
dental 
cripplo
with her father.

George Downs and Joseph McAfee, two 
miners of Hnrrilon City, were run clown 
icitl killed last week by an eivr.ne a short 
distance above Manor, Pa., on the f’laridge 
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad. They 

both under the influence of liquor, 
the track when the

t.v the breaking
• r. The B. F.( »racly was renomi

nated last week)by the Democrats of the 
Third North Carolina district.

Glich 
•nth jumped.

eurlv t bis m< intentional. The child was a 
•J always slept in the same room

ached. -t discovered in the pilot hristiun Nelson, aged .30 years, a
the steamer Dunmnre. Iving at 

street wharf,
1 was drowned.

Bill Plnmbottle, 
telligent youths oi Harlem, v.Tio had 
been traveling all over Europe, returned 

'■a, and told his friends 
rent irkablc things of his journey. 

Among other things he said : “in Home 
1 had a long conversation with the 
Pope, and from there 1 went to Berlin 
and had a talk with Bismarck; then T.
traveled to Munich, and------ “And

•t Munchausen,” interrupted one of 
the listeners. “No, hut I traveled in 
the savne ear with Tom Ochiltree.”— 
Texas NVflings.

i\ story is told of an Irishman named 
Pat, who lately came to this country, 
recently. Ono day ho found a round 
bit of tin, stamped with the name of a 
big brewery. A policoman whom lie 
consulted about it told hint for a joke 
that, it
went into a saloon ami called fora beer. 
He drank it and shoved the piece of tin 
across the bar. The barkeeper pushed 
it hack and said: “Why, man, that's 
tin.” Arid Pat replied : “Faith and is it 
tin ? I thought, it wor five; have a glass 
yourself thin.” — Tribune.

One morning when Rufus Choate 
entered his office ids clerk rose and said • 
“Mr. (,'honte, a gentleman has just left 
here who wants you to undertake a case 
for him.” "Ah! And did 
the regular 
lee ted $ü>0, sir.
$100, and in
Choate said : “But, sir, that 
feesional—yes,
“But,

of the mosan Thomas H. Carter, of the Re
publican national committee, returned to 
New York Friday Tr 

The Republican national committee has 
secured headquarters in New York by 

id-room building, No. n:s Fifth

ah
An Anarchist Plot I

P\uts, July 21.—The / ., 
thar the pul ice have disci
î - r.lut to blow up the bourse and other 
public buildings. The paper adds that 
tv.o of the i;r*n.spirat(irs have been arrested.

near! hrd.Work ot the Mi 
:ppl the b

pr< Bainbridgc
«•hoard Friday ;

coach Thursday ; 
streets. I

Delaw: fell DR. J. H. MCLEAN'Sd to tlie pih ÎÜ■d • not long

STRENGTHENS
CORDIAL

BLOOD PURIFIER

a Continent«: Hotel 
Juniper and Market 

•s Matthews and a lady 
h were injured and tho t

• !. "tie- extent
-îiirti .i and t.stly -.tvetl theVlothes

avenue.
th Louis E. McComas of Maryland, has 

been appointed seerotary of the Repubii- 
liaitotial committee, and lias accepted 

tin* position.
Among tGo nomination!

Senate Friday by Preside 
that of Ad;

coiuplishcd 1 
Mieczyslaw

Cannot
OTHfrilb of that grej 
tion at Cliicag 
t li vs make 
intfccussible dilhs i 

depart ments, 
prefiftosiw department ? Tin 

6f visitors, including city and

ere sitting 
tine struck them.

was demolished.a ttailroad CnUfeion.‘J1, Udphiii parties and was fully

.\|)|*i*iatinei)ts.
T-.vnit. •t.. July 21.- A collision took 

Duinte railroad this 
•nötig, m which Engineer Chi

Christopher Nelson, aged 48 y 
Friday fr 
in the abdomen inflicted Wednesd 
alleged, by J. it. ilcnrlerson. 2 
a neighbor. Henderi

. diedr Tersev ( itv Thursdaye«m the Buv lie effects of a stab w AN ANTIDOTE FOR 
Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite, I/>w Spirits, 

■Stomach Bickuei-s and Dyspepsia. 
Pteasaut to the taste and »favorite ton le with 
tho ladles. Price öl. Sold by alldragglstr.. 
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. LOUIS. IVIO.

• of the extensive and luuli t hat tho TV 
in pi ••paring

•I va a Railroad Company
•e rail matolumbian expo-i- 

he trimmed a little 
ihit-

i bit» in ati. x

the
Harrison was 

Evcrlyt.f Philadelphia, to bn 
Bifiningham.

Th« Rt'piihlicttii 
South Dakota, it 
nominated Pickier 
and C. II. Sheldon for governor.

The Republican state convention 
Michigan, at Saginaw, Thursday .......
nated John T. Rich for governor. A res 
lotion of sympathy with Mr. Blaine w 
adopted.

Har.lv ; h yeiM-.s old, railroads,
all converging in Newark, thence to Je 
City by way of the plank road, and to New 
York from’ Jersey City by means of the 
Chambers. Dtsbros.ses and Fourteenth 
street ferries.

A naptha launch, bottom up,
Wednesday 
Robert Soltau. a well-known India rubber 

•liant of Now York, ami bis brother 
•st, lately arrived from Hamburg, 

were missing. They started fr 
York in tlie launch f.
Monday, and it is supposed the launch 
was caught in the storm of that day and 

•ere drowned.

dies with ohIf lids•re killed.I i lloid. He Ini 
I»eimar i.v H. \V. 11 iS!for a roa«l John Price, one of the striking employes 

of Hughes o Patterson's rolling mill, 
ehargcl with hreadi of the pea 
Himlt and battery oti Isaac Kee.- 
turned to his r>lri place in the mill, 
held last week in $1,000 bail

.liIV. r- •» in lliihmnia.tor there.
—Mr.», ' hew. wife of 

Mr. .1. («. t hew, .»ecrotary of the American 
legation in this city, died at Marian hud,

convention of 
Madison. Thursday, 
i Eneas for Com

ill;.ms 
»iirb:

folk everywhere u in.se lu ah h -md pi< a^. 
largely uepmni on good r si a- w;:ll a:- ! 
farmers whose better me 
vrould be incalculably augmented l.y per
fect roads, rmglit thus carry «wav with 
them a knowledge and j.urpor. 
would not only add bilii..n-o.<. ur 
wealth, hut
land bkxitn and blossom fairer man the 
«wertest gtrrjeri spots in ail th:.-. old and 
worn out Rurope.

With such t nouent.*« as 
with the carts ami cartrnen, along ... , r 
brew of the hills skirling the noble valicv ' 1 
of the Exe, vo ancient Exeter, whit- 
far away to the warm green 
upon the red cliff»

It wa* ioSancient ......
town, built long before « :
Öfter Isc,
onarians observe that, like 
trading towns, it was built for .safety some 
little distance from the sea, and just be
yond where the river K 
navigable. Discovered coins of the G 
dynasty in Syria and Egy:
Phoenician 
•here many y
Gornisii and Dartmoor tin. Tlie 

station.

w|.•n tipp*.in
■ I’.. \\ ., M.'iiger c.s , wns found 

g Branch. N. J., and
Bohemia, to dav fr.Rohi h- 1 intuck. \.«1. t ms 1

electrical bureauIk t a ct :i per vis t hid Walker of 
pared plans for the trolley system 
narine and Bainbridge streets, m,; 

Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets, and they 
have been approved by the Tracti 
pany'a chid engineer.

William !•'. Ehcrhardt was vesterdav 
sworn in as an immigrant inspector at this 
port. He is financial secretary of tin* 
Local Union, Nt». 8, United Brotherhood 
of carpenters and Joiners, and a district 
organizer of the American Federation uf 
Labor.

Tsiti’s Tiny PillsAndrew !>. White Vltmster If.I. has beenf !*.. W. A B. ra I ■'’V •: jiinot'in, Mil y 21.—The President 
is afternoon

red the divi 
1 Phil:

i)H wc.' Kwill the Senate the 
f Amlrew 1). White

ndU he•1 i.. Mother of the We, 
rait- SAVES MONEY.

On« dal oT these pill» will 
^ many dollars In dootor'abUfe. Tliey

I : Branch «minister to Russiivnu divi.
d has succeeded Mr. MoCiii 

daiori.

. I the Pennsvlv; in execntivi' session Friday 
of Andrew 

Russia, A. Loruien 
and Truxton

. the confirmed the appotntiue 
D. White us ministeri i Maryland James Hum.; moon- 

!.<• wilds of.wul- 
eounty. Pa., Thursday night, with 

and duo gallons of

dthat both
A Wheeling disnatch savs the 

ger of a riot at Opokiska, on the Monon- 
gahela. The union miners struck because 
of the discharge of eight miners by the 
Acme Coal and Coke Company.
11th. Twelve non-union 
at work, and have since heen subjected to 
abuse and intimidation by crowds from 
other mines. The company has called 

the sheriff for protection to its prop-

ora »pcclally prepared jui a family 
yr mcdlelnc, and supplie*« want long n 

felt. They remove URbriUthy

dimer, was Mp;minisuL1- 
Beule, minister to Greece.hv:i t. in i’tc

ail his stills 
iüicitly distilled whtskv. Thi

A sail boa ir: the D' laware off ®cuumlattons from the body with- Ä 
•nit nausea oi griping. Adapted to 
oltl .mil vomie;, lies», small. Price, 

rittlee, 39 Park riace, N. Y.

The first state convention of t he People’« 
party of Georgia met at Atlanta last week. 
\V. {.. l’eck was nominated for governor, 
and a full state ticket was also named. The 
Omaha platform was endorsed.

A Washington special to the Baltimore 
News says that “it is understood by some 
of Mr. Hill's admirers that he has for soin« 
time contemplated resigning from the 
Senate. He may do so acany time. '

The stale convention of the People's 
party of Florida met last week at Jackson
ville. A number of Republicans partici
pated, und it was announced that, "if the 
state ticket is half-way acceptable to the 
Republicans they will endorse it and 
a hot light for the Democracy.’’

The convention of the Florida People’s 
party, at Jacksonville, on Wednesday 
night, nominated AUnzo P. Baskin for 
governor. The platform embraces the 
Omaha platform, and a resolution was 
adopted recommending a tax of *1 per box 

all foreign oranges ami of 10 cents per 
all imported long stapfe cotton.

dday I t he 
place, i in his h, • and war . apt' 

led guns, which he
t : ■..(•cup:

remained
: Iwith th,ed drotvnii narrow: v During the fin c months of this year, 

according to reports submitted at Thurs
day’s meeting of

i the darkI.ii su'..' the USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE-
ffiyn perfect Imitation of nature; im-A 

pouible to detect it. Price, Sl.OO,

f Devon.

I

1 and fr h i- thought at. Louis that the .! 
ib.'-r- ot the Amalgamated Associoti 

(unploycil in the mills in and uround 
( ;!\. who have been out.
July fet t.n account of the failure or refusal 
of the mill owners to sign the scale, will 
return to work within the next week or 
two. It is believed the companies will sign 
the scale.

• insurance pat ml,d Hie >r that the 
I that they w

ml called ; \ 
the river. Anti- I 

’el tie ‘

llect
staining lee?" “1 only col- 

’ The regular fee was 
a reproving tone Mr.

gated $1.It 17.Ml. In the corresponding 
period last year there were 047 fires, the 
losses fooling up $l,4ti*, tftl.

Tho

a strike si ertv.
The President of the United States 

Thursday issued a proclamation, in accord- 
wit h the action of Congress, declaring 

the 21st of October. 1892. a national holi
day. it being the luoth anniversary of the 
discovery of America by Columbus. The 
President especially recommends that the 
day ho observed by patriotic exercises in 
thi* school houses throughout the couotry, 
and that thanksgiving services be held in 
the churches and other places of assembly.

The.Secretary of the Treasury has written 
Samuel Gompers, president of 

the Federation of Rubor, accepting his offer 
to detail two members of that organization 

assist the immigrant inspectors in the 
enforcement of the Alien Contract Labor 
law. In his letter, to which this is a re
sponse. Mr. Gompers says that he has 
authenticated information that ;

■et lent cd number of ire 
steel workers had arrived i 
in the past ten days at New York, Balti
more and Philadelphia, most of them 
giving Chicago as their destination. He 
says he hears that they expect to be shipped 
from Chicago to Homestead.

Kevoiutiiiii Krafl.

General V.
J

ayorsaid Friday that, under the 
decision of the court, a permit would 
have to he granted for the erection of poles 
and wires for the trolley system on entb

and Bainbridge streets. The work, 
he said, will he under t lie super vision, of 
the city authorities, and every exaction 
will be required to insure the safety of life 
and property.

A government inspector at Cramps’ ship*
. i said that work on the armored cruiser 
New York was being delayed on account 
of the armor not being receive^ from the 

•s. the ( arnegio Hteel Companv, 
limited. The Homestead plant is the only pound

at which armor can he made. Half of Democratic state convention of Mis-
the side armor for the New York has I»een souri, at Jeffers 

l'0|. received, but none has been put in place, nated W J. Sto 
of the oBcots. luniMl bpcau«e it is incertain whun th. re- bullol,. The nlulfnnu 

of tho circus men Ivor,, m.intlor will come. 1 he vessel. .» remly rleclarution „nhc « 'hicus 
daticcrmisly wounded. The officers were 'be barbette lu.d swle armor, and work ceridns the "K 
driven off. but the affair attracted a iar;.o ! cannot be pushed ahead without n. |
number of villagers, who overpowered the I 
circus men and dragged 12 of them to the j 
Village ioek'OA.

Duz s urtpro- 
very unprofessional.” 

,” said the clerk, apologetically, 
and anxious to exonerate himtelf from 
the charge, “i got all he had." “Ah,” 
said Mr. Choate, with a difforout ex
pression, "that was professional—yes, 
quite professional."—Boston Saturday 
Evening Gazette.

•s to he

BELT’S:Fa\ gi»l ft;: y■ V FRUITHus morning, 
!au- Judge Nel- 

Wood of Morristo'vn. and a lineal 
lunt of Jonathan Dayton, first 

f the I Ions*'ol' Representatives, 
ras a member ol the Daughters of the

i A. dispatch from Pine Bluff. Ark., says 
that J. G, Kelso, president of the Bank of 
Magnolia. Ark., vice-president of the 
Ouchitu Yalley Bank ofUauiden. Ark., and 
of the Gate t ity Bank of l'exarkatiH. Ark., 
parsed thi'oug!i there Friday evening 
his way home from French Lick N 
Ind. lie denied the

h:

ès hef • ' hr;.-'. ade for
the desp

and made i: «great !
i.astly the Saxons fortified the 
the Exe, ami traded here with 

lomish Britons across the Tamar.
ier then for the

PHOSPHATES
lution.Jie\

■hpnngs, 
that he Make most grateful and cooling draught. 

Cherry,
Raspberry, 
JUaclcberry, 
Strawberry,
Red Currant

Added to ice water, makes n fine, refriger
ant drink for picnies, Ac.

cnsatii 
of f 70,600 tah

If t l>estmye«t i:.' letterA Co:«The Exe was the fro
Strength

If you are not feeling strong and healthy 
try Electric Bitters. If “Lu Grippe” has 
left you weak and weary, 
ters. This remedy acts directly 
.Stomach anti Kidneys, gently aiding those 
organs to perform their functions, if you 

afflicted wit It Hick Headache, you will 
lind speedy and permanent r^ief b\' tak
ing Electric Bitters. One trial will con- 

thnt this is the remedy vou need .
Sample bottles free at Beaton Smith’s drug d5i
store, corner of Seventh and Pine streets. | w «-k«»- vj

Pharmacist,

.as a defaulter in the Health..k. Pa.. July 22. The Bar-Wit,Dazunonians, I 
drove the
rebuilt the walls t.f Exeter. The < ■ 
Britons, cooped up among the ro<
Corn wall, soon had their avengers. The 

■wtiing up the Exe with 
black s.iife and black banners and 

wintered in E>..t.T in 870, rejoicing i i 
4ja.\on beeves and alo. The old ret!
«till seen in the Rougemont ruins 
day, was aiwova getnng beaten ah.- 
Ftezun/ram mîlRary angines and chipj 
by crosfabpv. boita. William the 
j|«ermvfrflBi«£o«kiv wishing to meze

A t.h el el
i.t: three hanks.fr<Pittston, operated by the 

Coal ( «itnpanÿ, 
rning.

The
Five hundred

pellmell i wall cud shaft i 
Pennsylvani; 
stroved hv lire this

altempt by sheriff’s officers 
:h a circus at Phœnl*. Oswego comity.

......... tlie oircus meu
officers ttii'l a ri

a» de- 
The loss is 

iciu ot the 
jii and

Electric lfit- 
Li ver,

cs Of
New York, Thursday night. < 
damage to a ennui hoi«, i 

the i
.’ity, last week, ____

: for governor, after I!) 
commended tho 
convention con- 

twree bill.” The convention 
was in session nearly all of Tuesday night 

î-thit (1 of the dele-

lire is unknr 
boys •tit of work. otjened lire 

hlift'd, in which
• throwtl

workers and 
this country

It- ’
f.HMlrr ftnhlietl.•VJr.1

of JohnThieve« enteret I 
Meal *., . No 20ft M irket snroet. W.îdncsday 

■ i ' evening and stole tèft'i from the

• sal.

3and at>one time fully
Take ] gate-- wer« obliged to leave the ball, owing 

’ to the intense heat.
Don't fool With iuoigesciun.

Beeeham’8 Pills.
i 'n.;- J drawer, after which they Proceeded to the 

Githa, cellar and emptied the larder. Goods delivered free.
»
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